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JOHN C. LINVILLR'S ESSAY.

it virws cdaaaHssD toaa ahb
ANrAeoxizMB as oraaia,

Tbs ArgeaaeaM et Members ef the (

AgrioaHanU aoetsty ea J" rae Btotal M
latcHeetaal mm et rebeees Brew- -

tag"-OB-Ssrs tar tbe Yea Bleated.

Tbe January masting of the T israelii
Clijr ii Oounty Agricultural eoelety wm
beldoB Monday arternooa, la the Board of
Treds noma, with tha roilowlag numbers
preatal: Levi a Relet, Maahelm; & a
Hoiver,MaBbelm Casper Hiller.Ooaealogei
W. 11. Broauts, Drumore t Jonas Book.
waiter, Kaat Lampeter; OatTla Ooopar,
Blrd-ln-He- ; H. M. Eagle, Marietta;
Joaaph F. Wltmar, Pandas; JobnC. Lla-vUl- e,

Salsbury; John H. Landls, Itaaor;
J. Hartmaa Herabey, Rohrerstowa ; Job
on Millar, LHIls; M. D. Kendlg, Oraaawalltr. R, Dineadeifler, u. O. Keaaedy, & P.

Kby, larael L. Landls and Daniel Bmeyeb,
city.

Mr. Bogle, of the earxmlttee ea farmers'
Institute, reported tbat nothing baa yet
beta arranged for ths Institute, although
tba datea Used for tbe aame are February
6th and 6:h. Alter aoma dlaooaalon aa to
tba subjects to be considered attbelnaUlata
and anggaatlona were made to tbe ooaa.
mlttee tbe whole matter of programme waa
left with them. It waa announced that
Eihleman'a ball bad been rented for the
Institute, that tbe firat eetaloa would be
held on Taeadey morning, February 6th,
and the laat on Wedaeaday afternoon.

For valuable eervloee rendered to the
aoeleiy, Daniel Smeyott wai elected a life
member by a unanlmoua vote.

Mr. Bugle aud that there waa no change
la we crop reporte iroaa a month ago. I

Mr. Wltmer reported that a large portlca
of tbe tobaooo crop In hla aeotloa had bees I
taken down during the damp apell et tbe
paat few deys, and tbat many faraera took
advantage of tbe weather and worked ea
Bunday In getting their tobaooo stripped.
He also reported that several lota et aeed
leaf tobaooo of thla year'a crop had been
aold la Weat Hempneld townablp at 7
centa per pound.
,. Mr. Landla reported aevoral tales In hla
aalghborhood at prices ranging from 22, 5
and 2, to 28, 6 and 2.

mb. i.iHvir.r.a's essay.
Mr. Llnvllle read the following eaaay on

the subject: " The Moral and Intellao.ual
Aapecta el Tobaooo growing."

It U aald tie tobaooo crop brings an an-
nual Income of three million dollars to the
farmera of Lancaster oounty. From a pe-
cuniary standpoint this Is enoonraglag
When we consider tbe moral and degrada-
tion oooeatoned by tbe oolture et this Tile
drug, we are lad to pause and ask whether
It la worth tbe prloe.

A generation or two ago farmera' boya
were kept home from school in winter to
assist at threshing-- . Toe advent et the
steam thrasher promised relief from this
winter's Job and an unbroken term of
schooling for tbe boya. Then came to-
beooo atrlpplnir and the boys, and In aoma
oases tbe girls, are kept one, two or three
months In the stripping room. Thousands
of tbem who would be papUa of tbe pupllo
scboo'a et Lancaster oounty will thus be
deprived of part or all their wlnter'a school-lo- g

tbat they may help oare for the im-
mense tobacco crop now on the poles. Nor
doea It stop here. The pupils never get
far enough advanced to attend the higher
Institutions of learning, and probably but
few or tbem even will be aware et their
own Illiteracy.

The moral Influence of this business Is
equally pornloloua. The rmnoal labor of
tooacoo stripping la light, and tbe workers'
garrulous toDgutta sre free to rehearse and
rehash all the gossip and every scandal of
the neighborhood.

If any fine poatry, any grand Ideas, any
great moral projeots, or any valuable In-

ventions oame from s stripping room,I have
never beard of them, it Wiilttler or John
Bright or Thos. A. Edison hadapent tbelr
youthful daya and evenings In a tobacco
cellar, they would go down to tbelr graves
unknown, unwept and unsuup,
BXTBNDKD DISCUSSION OF THK ESSAY,

Mr. Cooper Indorsed the senttmont set
forth In tbe essay. He thought It was a
great error to keep children In the strip- -

. ping room when tbey should be at school.
Mr. Diffenderffer aald tbe aame argument

applied to tbe cotton faotorles In thla olty.
Mr. Broslua made a lengthy apeeoh In

opposition to tbe vlewa of tbe essayist. He
aald tbouaanda of acres et wblch were bar.
ran' twenty-fiv- e years ago, were now cov-

ered with tobaooo, and hundreds of people
In thla oounty now own their own homes,
which would not have been the case but
for tobacco growing. Aa to vulgarity and
profanity oomplalned el as a frequent

In the tobeco) atrlpplng rooms,
where boya and girls work, he asserted
that there was aa much In the gathering of
scholars of tbe public school a,

Mr. Wltmer referred to the good accona-pllabe- d

In hla township, several parties
having been able to buy tbemselvtahomea
with money obtained in tobacoo farming.

Mr. HlUer believed tbat tbe morality la
thla oounty waa aa gcod now aa 40 years
ago, when tobioco waa not raised,

Mr. Hoover took the position tbat tobaooo
farming Inculcated habits of Induatry. He did
not think that the boya and girls engsged
In tobaooo stripping would attend school If
not engaged In tbat Industry. In conclu-

sion be aatd that In bla judgment tbe cul-

ture of tobaooo waa a great benefit, and It
properly pursued tbe greatest Induatry In
tbe oounty.

Mr. Kendlg did not think tbat tbe eaaay
let wanted to atop tbe growing of tobacco,
but dealred spoclally to oall tbe attention
el tbe members to the moral Infiuenoaa that
might be exerted. In hla township he did
not think any children wore kept out of
school to work at tobaooo stripping.

Mr. Miller aald tobacco raising was an
Immense amount et good in this oounty.
Take It away and the oounty will be dead.
In his judgment the manufacturing or
tobacco has more bad Influence on morals
than the stripping. In olgsr factories girls
are employed from 10 years old up. They
remain there for years and when tbey quit
that work to get married they know noth-
ing of household duties.

Dr. Wlokershsm referred to tbe lawa of
tbe state which prevented tbe employment
of children under 11 yeara of age, but the
law Is belog violated dally. There are In
thla olty many under that age employed In
manufactories, but the manufacturers
employ them because the penalty Is never
enforced. Tbe law does not provide who
ahall look after tbe enforce nent of Its pro-

vision. When superintendent be aent
agents through tbe state, and from reports
aaade there were over 75,000 children em.
ployed, who were under 12 j eat ft of age,
who never went to acbrol.

THK OTIIKB 8IOX OP THK QUESTION,
Mr. Eogledld not dispute that tobacco

farming was of financial benefit to Lancaster
ounty, but on tbe other hand where one

family hsa beau benefitted by Its calture,
tea have been degraded by tbe use et
tobaooo. While mtlllone et dollara have
been received in thla county, as canon has
been squandered. The tobaooo habit, la
held,waa tte first itep towards degradation.
"Show me a degraded person," ha aald,
"and I will ahow you a tobaooo user." He
compared tbe tobacco business with tbe
liquor trafno and argued that the one waa
aa dlsieputaDte as the other.

Mr. DlUenderffer, la answer to this
apeak r, referred to some of the brightest
intellects of the country aa tobaooo us are
and they were not drgxaded by the use of
M.

Jr, WteksWeaaa referred to tha saokiaf I

4

habit laHellaad aad aaaa that alaaeetevery.
fcedyaeeaUeatreeteeaaefcedapiBe,yet
they war healthy, eteaaly aaa thrifty
people. Tohaeeo did :aot appear to have
aay feast t fleet ea Ueae.

After eeaee reaawka fey Mr. Uavllle,
who aaM he had heard aothug adveaetd
to ebaage hie eoavletloaa, the daeaaMoa
waa dropped.

rlrotioh or orricBM.
Taa foUowuag were elected ofaoera for the

earning year: Fraatdeat, Joha H. Laadlst
viae 'presldeate, Hoary M. Kagle, Levi H.
ftetoti ewreeeoadtac eeeretery, H. M.
Mayer t record hag aeeretery,Joaaeoa Miller;
aaaaecera, Dr. 3, V. Wiekerahaai, Calvia
Cooper, A. B. Worth, Sou. F. Wltaaer, Joha
G. Rath.

Mr. Laadle returaed taaaka for the hoeor
ooaferred oat hlua aad read a prepared
speech la whloh ha argued that the termers
el Laaoaatereouaty were areatly beaefitted
by a high protective tariff. la ooaoluslon
ha aaM

"Taa fourth of July next will be the me
haadredth anniversary of tbe algalag of
the first tariff law eaaoted In thla country.
I would suggest that the farmers and
business maa of Lancaster county hold a
protection oanteanlal ea July 4, 1880, la
ooeaoaeaeoratloa of the hawrle act per-form- ed

by the firat president of the
repabllo nearly a eeatury ego. Bush a
movement would, la aay Judgment, have
aa eduoatlng Isflueaoe, and la this way
would be productive of eubstantlal good.
Mo oounty In the Ualoa could mora
appropriately take tbe firat atep toward
auoh a movement than the oounty of
Lanoaater, and In be olty of the Union
oould euch a gathering be more appro-
priately held than In thla olty, the home of
Stevens and Buchanan, both prominent
aad ooneplououa representatives of the two
leading political parties of their day. Let
ua think ana tali about thla matter, and
aee whether our aoolety oannot be lustra,
mental In earring a movement that will be
a credit to the organisation, to our county
and to our atate. Let ua aee to It that aa an
organisation we beoonao an Inatrument to
eoooapltah mora during 1880 than In any
previous year et our existence."

THB 8TATB BOABD OF AGRICULTURE.
Oalvla Cooper was elected a member of

tbe atate board of agriculture. Mr. Bugle,
who baa bees, a member for eleven years,
declined

atate ooaveatlon of agricultural
will be held at Harrleburg on Janu-

ary 22 J, and tbe folio wlag were named to
repreeent tbe Lanoaater aoolety at the oen.
ventlon: H. M. Kogle, F. R. Diffen-
derffer, K. B. Hoover, John H. Lindls and
W. H. Broalus.

The Stele Horticultural aoolety will meet
at Lewlstown on January 10. and H. M.
Bugle, Pater B. Relet and Daniel Bmeyoh
were appointed to repreeent Lanoaater at
that meeting,

DEPRECIATION OF PROPERTY.
Mr. Relst oalled the attention of tbe

members to the great depreciation In tbe
value et property In thla oounty. He
Instanced one tract of 30 acres of land bought
a few yeara ago for 19,000 and aold reoently
for fO 000, and a mill property that cost
127,000 sold for $8,000.

The annual report et the treasurer showed
10262 in hla hands. Measra, Broalus,
Mayer and Hoover, appointed to audit the
aooount, reported It to be oorreok

THB BKST APPLXS TO BAIBB.
At the Deoember meeting It waa decided

that each member report the three varieties
of aummaraud fall and five et winter
applee that thrived beat In tbelr neighbor
hoods. Following waa the result i

Hammer Apples : All Summer, Benent,
second, with an equal number of votea for
Jeffries, Primate, Karly Harveat and Orav-enate- lo.

Fall Apples : Smokehouse, with Mellln-ge- r,

Kedstreak and Towniend for j second
eon third places.

Winter Apples: Smith's Cider, York.
Imperial, Baldwin, Dominie and Roman,
lie. Eight other varletiee were also brought
forward In rivalry but fall behind those
already named.

Handsome speclmena-o- f Dominie, Tewke-bury- ,

Blush aud York Imperials weie ex-

hibited by Mr. HlUer.
Israel L. Land Is presented some apples

for name. Tbey were pronounced Krauaer.
Henry E. Halnta aent epplea known In

bis neighborhood aa Nottingham Brown.
They were pronounced to be Thompson
King.

The Lfufarkrenx Concert and Sociable.
List evening tbe first conoert end sociable

In the new year by the Lanoaater Lleder
kraca waa held in tbe hall of
ttelr aoolety. The attendance waa very
large tbe crowd belog muoh greater even
than waa expected. Tbe eosoort began at
10 o'olook and was a great success. Prof.
Jaoob Oroeh had obarge of It Tbe

Grand aelecticB, ''Marltana"
(Wallace), Urosh's orchestra ; "The Soli-
tary Rose of the Valley" (Ed. Zermea),
Ltederkrans; "In thla Hour" (Max
Splober), tenor solo by Mr. W. Freltag ;

Cookee Polka (T. & Cox), flute solo by
Mr. H. Halbaob ; "Bight Song of tbe Bol-dle- r"

(A. Wrede); grand selection
Norma" (Bellini). Groah'a orchestra;
The Djlng Grenadier" (Sohulz Welda),

baritone aolo by Mr. Gtobiscb: "Ave
Maria" (Carlo Baaslnl), Metara. Sirelner,
Crash and Under ; "Eternal Bllaa" (O. F.
Adam), Llederkrana: ' Ou the Rhine
Wallrse" (Keler Bela), Groab'a orchestra.

After the ooncert dancing began and It
waa kept up until early tbla morning. It
waa one et tbe moat enjoyable atlalra In tbe
history of the aoolety.

m

Bias Cross Caatl. Offlears.
The following are tbe clnoera et Blue

Cross Castle, No. 46, or tbla city, for the
enauing aix months' term : Fast chief, A.
K. Mowrer; noble oblef, George W.
Daveler ; vloe chief, Daniel W. Eekman ;

hlgtfprleat, J. V. Vonderamlth ; venerable
hermit, Harry KIcrTer; master of reoorda,
William J.Tomllnaon; clerk of exchequer,
John S. Beck ; keeper of exchequer, Henry
Eekman; air herald, Jaoob Allabach;
worthy bard, Samuel B. Croea ; worthy
obamberlaln, Jamea U, Deen ; enalgn, F,
W. Hoffman ; esquire, Gabriel Sauder;
firat guardaman, William H. Llller ; second
guardsman, laldor H. Neuman; trustees,
H. W. Flnkertou, J. V. Voudersmltb, C.
O. Carman ; representative to grand castle,
H. W. P.nkertou. Tbe membership la now
223, admlaalona during the past six months
10, amount paid for relief 1388, and amount
el funda on hand and Invested f2,002 19.

If. Got Iato Tronbls.
John Qulnn, a bottle of whisky, a fellow

aimed Buobanan and some others went on
tbe town yesterday afternoon. Tbe con.
tenta et the bottle waa soon Inside of the
men and tbey were drunk. Late in tbe
afternoon Qulnn appeared attbeeffioeof
Alderman Deen and atated that be wanted
to oomplaln against Buchanan, charging
him with felonloua aasault and battery.
When the magistrate aaw that be waa
drunk be refused to take the complaint.
Qulnn became very noisy, and, refusing to
be quiet, he waa aent to jail for forty-eig- ht

boura, On the way to the station house be
tried to make complaint before Alderman
Halbach agalcat Buchanan, but no attention
waa paid to him.

Bdmande' Besolatioa Feissd by lbs Stoats.
In the United Slates Senate on Monday

the Panama canal resolution was taken up
and adopted by a vote et 49 to 3, the nsjs
being Measra. Blackburn, Hampton and
Vance.

The existing order In regard to the tariff
blU waa (modified la ooaaequenoe of tbe
Peaama oaaal reaolatloa haviaa occupied
taa day) aa aa uovsaa that the vote ea
UtbWaaaUUlaaaatwtMaMlaat,

GETTING READY TO BUY.

aSBNTS VOB DIBTAWr TOB&OGU feUW.
OHARTS LOOKINO OVMtBI V1BLB.

a raw tts si Hsw avsaf esagat la ktaaee
Tawasatti, aaaa a Be BMe
far tfcs Cnim t the Orse Traaase--

tlaas ta oaaea Qasd. Batbev Basalt.

There was no muoh dotal la old tobaooo
the paat week. Bkllea A Fray aold about
100 eaeea aad about the aame number were
aold la email lota by other dealers. Jaeob
won a co. purchased last week a carload
of '87 tobaooo la York oounty.

few lota of aaw tobacco have been
bought during the week la Manor towa-ahlp- at

prices ranging from 22to38onta
for fine leaf aad as low aa 7 oeate for ordl-as- ry

leaf.
Brownatelo, of E. Goallaakl A Co., tba

California packets, la la town and will buy
aome tobaooo la the next fewweekalfhe
oaa gat the quality he desires at hie prloea.

A member of the firm of SpllaaerACa,
el New York, has also been here, but hsa
bought Doae aa yet. Within the next two
weeks other dealers will be In the field aad
for a time there will be great activity among
the buyers. They all want tbe beat of the
tobacoo grown last aeaaoa and the compe-
tition for It will enable the farmera ta get
their own prloea for all tbat la atrlctly firat.
olssi goods. For tbe medium and poor
gredea there will be no demand at present.
Packers do not want It at any prloe.

The New York Markst.
From the V. O. Tobacoo Journal.

While tbe closing week of tbe year offered
an occasion for a retrospective view et tbe
market, tbe firat week of the new year
almost challenges us to give a prospective
view. Besides, we have been approached
from every aide to forestall a diagnosis of
the trade for the coming year. But we are
not prophets, nor do we claim to have tbe
gift of prophecy. However, we will venture
to predict that the heeltby condition In
which the market found Itself in tbe latter
part of the paat year ta certain to oontloue
for tte firat few months of tba new year.
The stock, both In the banda of menufao-turer- e

and In our market, la very abort.
principally aa tar aa wrappere and old fillera
are concerned. The stock purchased In tbe
fall season has by thla time entered mostly
la the prooese et manufacture and will be
completely exhausted before spring sets in.
Then there will be a regular raoe In the
market for anything aultable and a propor-
tionate advanoo In prloea acaordlngly. The
new crops cannot be available at the earl lest
before next July, and then the question
arises, how will they turn out T To Judge
from tbe reporte whloh we reoelvefrom our
cigar leaf growing districts, the new aeed
crops, with but one solitary exception, will
not reach the atandard of tne '87 crop. A
year ago about thla time aome or our
peokera had gone Into ecataclea already
about tbe Pennsylvania Havana and
bought U op at any etlravagant figure the
termors might have naked. To-da- y tbe
new Pennsylvania Havana seems to be
under a cloud ; It Is dragging ; buyer are
few and prloea are dropping. The aama
apathy prevalla In other tobacoo districts.
The only exospllon eppeara to be the New
England crop, whloh haa found early
bujera at high prloea. But what will the
few thonsand oaaea or tbe New England
tobaooo amount to In the enormoua demand
for wrappers by our cigar Induatry 7
Evidently the bulk will have to be aupplied
again by Sumatra, but tbe quality et the
new crop of Sumatra Is yet an unknown
factor. Since lie deterioration two yeara
ago It Is not suppessd tbat the new crop
will Improve In quality. Therefore, we
know what we have got in tbe market for
tbe next few months ; but we don't know
what we will get ; consequently It la aafe to
rely on a oominuauoe of an active demand
for all tbe good and available stock atlll on
hand.

Hardly any new business waa transacted
'during the past week. Tbe trade was busy
with taking Inventory and tilling old ordera.
From the Tobacco X.eaf.

Aa la generally tbo esse this time of tbe
year, business in leaf tobaooo la very quiet,
and ssles have been made only In a small
way. All houses are taking stock. Buying
of tbe new crop In the country has stopped
entirely In some sections, and In others
there la only a little being done. On the
whole, judging from Information we have
received, business In the tobaooo trade haa
been good.

Sumatra The year Just dosed hsa not
been, aa a whole, a satisfactory or profitable
one for handlers of Sumatra tobaooo. The
combination of high prices, lnforlor gooda
and unsatisfactory custom bouse appraise-
ments have made tbe bualnese el the lm-Krt- er

a very unpleasant one, to aay the
Reports from Sumatra regarding

the new crop are very meagre, but they
Indicate that It will bean Improvement on
Its predecessor. The sales last week were
460 bales, at VL20 to IL0S.

The reported aalea for tbe laat week In
the year amount to 630 bales of Havana,
moat of whloh aold within the usual range
of quotations ; but a few fancy lota brought
aahigh aa 11,30. The bualneaa for 1888,
considering tbat It waa a presidential year,
baa been a satlsfwstory one with most or
tbe importera of Havana, and tbe quality
of the new crop glvea promise that atlll a
better business will be done In 1880. Prices
el oourae, must rule hlgb, bat the quality
of the goods will justify them.

J. 8. dans' Hon's lUport,
Following are the aalea of leaf tobacco

reported by J. S. Cans' Son, tobaooo broker,
No. 131 Water street, New York, for the
week ending Monday, January 7, 1888:

,200 eases 1P87, stain Havana, 1220O,o ; 100
oaaea 1887, New England Havana, 13
35o ; 100 oaaea 18.47, Pennsylvania Havana,
1428o ; 150 cases 1R87, Pennsylvania aeed,
8013o ; 150 oiaea 1830, Pennsylvania seed,
8H5l3o; 160 oases 1887, Wlsoonsln Usvsns,
9)12o ; iso cases sundries, 632.
J.UUU, IjUUCMH,

The PhllKdslpbU Market.
From theTobaoco Leaf.

Seed Leaf. As uausl the close et tbe
year la quiet In the manipulation of leaf
tobaooo aultable for cigar purposes, nonce
dealere are taking advantage of tbe lull,
and are turning tbelr attention to ascer-
taining what atook tbey have, and bow the
balance abeet of last year'a bualneaa will
appear. Prloea are held firm aud ateady.

"IBS UATtLK KING."

A Situational Urania at tbo Opera Iloiue to
tllg Unilneu,

At the opera bouse last evening Jamea H.
Walllck'a oompany appeared. The audi-
ence waa very large, as Is usually the ease
with attraotlona or tbe kind, on tbe first
night. Every part el tbe building waa
filled and the gallery had a very noisy
crowd. The play given waa "The Cattle
King," whloh la sensational but aomewhat
tamer than "Iho Bandit King." The
aoenes are laid In the far Weat and Mexloo.
Mr. Walllok la a fair actor or hla kind, and,
as he Impersonates the hern, who Is al wsya
doing something brave, he Is a favorite
with the audience. Hia oompany Is pusably
gocd. Several horses, one of wbloh Is ssld
to have been tbe property el Jesie Jamea at
one time, are Introduced In the play. One
fine atalllon performs a number of tricks.
Tbe best restore of tbe ahow is tbe scenery,
of wblon thocompanycarrlei an abundance.
The transformation scene In tbe third aot
waa remarkably well worked.

Tba Soup Fautt Uooeert.
The conoert for the benefit of tbe eoup

fund, to te given In Fulton opera house on
next Tuesday evening, promises to be very
largely attended. The polios are selling
tickets and they have been meeting with
great success, having disposed et a large
number already.

Fatlora et a Sork U trebmot.
Reuben Hoffhelra, dealer In agricultural

Implements, of York, msde an assignment
on Mondsy, to Dr. Wm. Lenbart and Ed-
ward A. Keeeey. Judgment to the amount
of I23.84L00 have been catered agalnet him.
it u thought the aseeti will oarer the II a.
MMtlea,

Bora anuvoB ooort.
Mrs. BsHBara4 as Fatamear aave a

Y.ryUvMy Baatlagatlpsmtet's.
Before Alderman Spurrier, lest eveatng,

Jaeob Johaa aad Mra, Fenny Homager
hedahoamg oathe charge of adultery.
Loag before the tlaaa et the hearing, whloh
begea at 7 o'clock, the offloe of tha aaegla.
irate waa packed with people, who almost
fought with eeoh other to get a bobIUob
where they eould hear aad aea everything
that waa going ea. lathe crowd were a gieet
somber of women, who etemed to have
Boooeneotloa with tha case, but merely
aame becaaae they thought they would be
able to hear aoma rloh testlmoay. Tha
husband of Mra. Hsllteger appeared aa the
prosecutor against hla wife aad Mra, Johaa
agelnat her huaband. The aoooaed were
aot represented by oouaael,aad when Baked
whether they were ready to have the case
go ea they replied that they had nothing
to aay. Mra, Johaa waa the first wltneas
oalled. She Is a aad .faced woman,
who eeema to have had plenty et
trouble. She told how her huaband
had been weaned from her by Mra Htl.
linger, with whom ho spent most of hla
time up to the; letter part of November.
He would remain away from home all
alght and failed to provide for her and alx
email children. When ahe apoka to htm
ea the aubjMt ha aald tbat be waa spend-
ing hie time with Mrs. Helllngsr, aud he
did not oare what ahe did absut It. She told
along etory el hla abua. It waa ahowa
by other witnesses that Johne waa at
Mrs. Helllnger'a muoh et hla time and
spent many nlghla there. On one occasion
when the offlosrs went to the house for him
he Jumped out of a back window, without
anything on but shirt and trousers. Ha ran
home and told bis wife that be aad hla girl
had got Into trouble. Thla part et tbe tes-
timony pleased tbe andlenoe, and the
female portion kept up a giggle, which the
alderman was compelled to suppress.
After tbe testimony had been heard, tbo
alderman concluded to return tbe
oasa to court, although It Is

that the commonwealth haa
muoh atrouger evidence against tha
pair, which will be brought out at tbe
proper time. When the alderman aaked
theaooused woman If ahe oould furnish ball
aha aald aba oould not. la reply
to the aame question Johne, with bratsn
effrontery, aald "No, I guess I am a can-
didate for the atone pile." Thla caused
another laugh and the alderman Intimated
that 11 might be a Utile worse than the
atone pile mfore tbe end came. As the
pair were marohed back to prison by Con.
stable Eloholtr, a orowd followed them up
South Queen and part of the way out Kaat
King atreet, and appeared aorry that tbe
firat act In tbe drama waa over ao quickly.

A STORE DSRAUBO UT BIRR,

Borne or tha Stock of Isaac Master Irjurcd by
Flames, Smoks and Water.

The alarm et fire, shortly before 11 o'clock
Mondsy night, came from box 24, at Col-

umbia and Marietta avenues, and brought
out the engines. The fire waa at the store
occupied by Isaso Musser, at Dorwart and
West King atresia. The building la owned
by Thomas Zicher, but haa been occupied
ainoe laat spring by Mr. Muaaer, who Bella
groceries, notions, drygooda, etc. He
alao realdea In the aame building with
hla family. Tne fire broke out In the south-
eastern oorner of tbe celtsr, Immediately
nnder the atore. The family had retired
for the night, tut were not yet aileep.
They were startled by the amell of amoke,
with which the houae waa Boon filled.
Englnea Noa, 1 and 4 soon; had atreama
upon tbe fire, whloh was extlngulahed
after aome work. At the place wbero tbe
lire atarted there were a lot of boarda con-

taining atraw and other things. The floor of
the store waa soon on fire and large holea
were burned In It. Tho joists were badly
damaged. Tbe cellar waa filled with water
and a number et barrela et augar were ruined
Dp atalra a lot of drygooda was Injured by
the smoke and water.

Mr, Musser had his stock losurod In com-
panies represented byBsusmantfc Burnsand
Jeremiah Rife. Hecannot estimate his lots
aa yet The building, to wblch the damage
la not very great, la inaurcd with H. K,
Breneman.

No one eeema to know anything about
tbe origin or tbo fire. Tbeio waa a lamp In
another part et tbe collar, but It had not
been uaed alnoe early In tbe evening.

There waa a atove In tbe building with
fire, but It was upstairs. It may have been
that aome one entered tbe cellar by way of
a door on tbe Dorwart atreet aide of tbe
houae, whloh waa lelt open, lo apply the
match.

m

Tbo. HcUovsrn 8nt to Jail.
One lodger, whoso examination de-

veloped tbat he was a professional bum,
waa aent to tbe workhouse ter 15 daja.
Thoe. McGovern waa aent to Jail lor 60 days
for drunkeness and disorderly conduct and
at tbe conclusion et tbst term et imprison-
ment he will be hesrd before Alderman
Barr ea tbe charge of false pretn9, noted
In Monday'a Intklmokmiuk.

Suir.rsd Tan Yeara for a llrothir.
Ten j ears aao Jaoob Bird waa sent to tbo

penitentiary from Dakota oounty, Minn,,
for murder. He baa apsut tbe paat ten
yeara in Stillwater, and fully extxcled to
apend the remaining daya et his llfo at tbat
Institution, but tbe governor beard certain
matters wblch led him to Issue a pardon on
Monday atternoou. Recently tbe brother
et the prlaoner died, and on bis death-be- d
oonteaaed tbe murder for whloh bla brother
waa then Buffering an undeaerved punish-
ment

Tar ma or (no SttlUtnant.
The aottlement et tbe atrlke on the Bur-

lington A Qulnoy railroad waa madoat the
following torma : Tho oompauy will not
follow up, blacklist or In any manner at-
tempt to prosortbe tliooo who were con-
cerned In the strike, but will cheerfully
give, to all who have not been guilty of
violence or other Improper oonduot, lettora
et Introduction, showing tbelr record, and
will In sll proper ways assist thorn In find-
ing employment

Mardsr end Halclde.
Dr. J. II. Nyer, the oldest dontlat of

Hiz'eton, Pa , shot and killed bla wife and
then oomtnlttel suicide ea Monday, Tho
crime waaevldently premeditated by bath,
as stated lo a letter left by tbe doctor, III
wife had been an Invalid for years, and be
trad spent all tbe money made In a large
practice to obtain relief for her Incurable
malady. They bad no children.

Want a Maw re Hill.
At a largely attended meetiug of the

Berks liar association on Monday evening
it was aeotdea to memorialize tue present
Legislature to pass a revised fee bill for
oounty cllloars, juatloca of the peace, con-
stables and aldermen in all counties of the
commonwealth having less than 150,000
population, It waa represented that the
present fee bill waa Inadequate, many
overobanRea being frequently made by
rubllo cffiolals.

.n.

A UtTlvaL
Tho protracted aervloea which bave been

held for aome time In tbe United Brethren
churcb, on Weat Orange street, are atlll in
progress. The paitor, H',v. J. B. Funk, Is
conducting them. Four .penitents were
forward last night.

lUllgloua Notse.
Special services will be held at the Pres-

byterian church every evening this, the
week et prsjer,

Rev. Dr. McOonnell, rector et St
Stephen's church, Philadelphia, a noted
preacher, will preach a special sermon at
HWsbms this van log.

A BAD GANG OF BOYS.

A BOORB OUAItdRD WItR BTBBUM1
FROM BtOltEH OF THIl CltF.

Thj Are Bnapsetsd For a Long Tims et the
Crimes The Attest or Bassral UUelosts

the Ratsaatve OpsraUsas of las Well
Knowu Uaht-Flagsrs- a Toaagsierr.

Some Interesting facta have Just come to
light In regard to the dolnge of a gaag et
boys aad young men, of tha elty, who have
been carrying on thieving operations for
aome time paat. Over fifty suits have btea
brought before Aldermaa Deea, oharglag
about twenty young men with laroeny and
reoelvlng stolen gooda It haa been known
ter a long time that sneak thlevea have
been getting In tbelr work at several
stores In this city, and It tba facta
era proved, aa the commonwealth expect,
It la likely tbat aome boya will be put where
tbey can keep their flogera to themselves.
In Junelaatanumberot boya were arrtated
for robbing tbo cigar store et John Baker,
ea North Queen street Tha cases were
made out egalnst tbem very plainly and
alt were convicted. Judge Patteraon, la
the hope tbat the boya would do better la
tbe future, allowed them to go, after a
reprimand, but told them It they again
came before him, as oflendera egalnst tha
law.he would eenienoe them on tbeohargea
tbat they bad been convicted. Late develop
menta ahow tbat aeveral et the boys had
scarcely been liberated when tbey began
stealing again. Offlosrs of the law have
been keeping tbelr eyea on them for mora
than a year paat and It was learned that
tbey were In tbe habit et Bailing knives,
revolvers and other new articles. It waa
found that they wore taking the property
from the hardware atore et Iaaac
Dlller it Sons, on Eaat King street
Some time ego the effloers gained
possession of a number of knives that had
been aold by the gang todlfferont people,
The fcnlvea were Uken to Dlller'a atore,
Where tbey were Identified ae the fltm'a
property. The folks In the atore were told
that tbey were being robbed.and the names
aad deaorlptlona et tbe auapeoted boys were
given them. Tho clerka then ocnoluded to
be on tbelr guard. About two weeks sgo
Miff Wellcal snd Cbarlee Bltner, two of tha
boye who were convicted et the Bakar rob-
bery, entered tbo etoro together. While
Bltner engaged one of tbe clerks In oonver-eatlon- ,

by pretending to make a purobase,
Weltssl placed a pair et skatea under hla
ooat and tried to get away. Hewaaoaughf,
however, and handed over to tbe polios.
The arreat of Bltner, Lou Wiley, Albert
Auxer and William Chandler quickly fol-

lowed, and all were returned to court by
Alderman Doon.

Since tfca last arrest two of tbe boya
have oonoludod tbat they are In a pretty
bad fix. They roselved to make a olean
breast el everything, end have glvea muoh
Information oorfoernlng the workings el the
gang to tha tflloera. If tbe stories of these
boye can be believed, and there la muoh
to corroborate them, It la high time tbat the
orowd la broken up. The boya who bave
been doing this stealing range In age from 16

to 20 years, and it appears that there were
twenty five or thirty In the party. For
more tban a year and tbey have been
engaged In atealltig and la that time have
taken hundredaot dollara' worth of gooda
The firm tbat aullered moatly from their
operations were Dller A Sons, snd tbey are
unable to tell bow muoh tbelr leas la The
plan of the boys wss for two orthresof
tbem to enter a atoro, under a preteaoe of
making a purohaie. One would buy some
small article and thus engage tbe attention
of tbe aslesman, while hla companion or
companions would steal eometlilng
more valuable. They operated In
tbla way, until Welutl and Bltner
were detected, two and three times each
week. According to tbe stories of tbe
Vquoalera," large quantities of gooda were

carried ell right under tbe noses of aalea-me-

Theao goods consisted et knives,
revolverr, skates, whlpr, rules, looks, Aa.

Tbey were dlvldod among boss who sold
tbem, traded tbem off for other thlnge or
disposed et them In aome other manner.
On one occasion tbree of tbe gang went to
tbe atore and carried oft a double-barrele-

gun. At another time
one of them atole a half dozen
rovolvora In one day, and aold or
gave tbem away. Attlmeeboia who had
money, but did not bave the nerve to ateal,
would give It to their more hardened com-

panions, who would go In and mske a
amall purchase and steal something valu-

able. Upon coming out the two would
either divide tbe property or eell It and
abare tbe money. Not only did tbe thieves
workatDlllei'a etoro, but another favorite
place waa the cigar atore et M. B. Weldler,
on West King atreet Between August
lat and last et November tbey atole
cigarettes, cigars, smoking and chowlng
tobacjo and pipes In the same manner that
tbey operated at Dlller'a, On two different
oooaalona they carried oil whole boxes of
plug tobsoco which they sold, one by tbe
pieces and tbe other by the box.

Among the boya who have been arrested
are some et good fauilllt s, wbo have gotten
tbomrelvos Into thti trouble through their
bad associates. Mauy or the boya accused
hsve been In the habit of traveling together
on tbe atreeta by night and day. Tbey bore
tbe roputatlou of being very bad and
aomehavo frequently been In trouble be-

fore. Oa tbe other baud there are aome
who have alwuya been regarded as good
square boya aud theao ohargea have aur-pris-

their friends. The chargea against
rtomo of tbo boya are a year and a halt old(
and alnoo tbat tlmo tbo boja have given up
their bad companions. Moat et tbem pro-
test tbat tboy are innocent, aud aome, wto
are charged with receiving stolen goodr,
aay that they had no knowledge that tte
articles were stolen whou tboy received
tbem.

The boya have not all boon arrested yet.
Several are aald tobavo skipped from tbe
city, while there are otbera whose parents
will bave them ou hand whenever wanted,
Those held by the alderman are Ben
Kline, George Wlebusb, William end
Charlea Loeher, Albert Auxer, William
Chandler, Joseph Geralloy, L. G. Wiley,
W. E Uarlman, (laorge E. Klorey. Addi-
tional chargea have been brought agalnet
several recently arrested. Or the party
Wiley, tbe Lowers, Kline and Auxer
have been committed in default el ball.
Other boys will be arrested shortly.

In addition to those above, Weitzel, wbo
had furnished ball, was rearrested on more
cbarges to day, Ho wai committed to J alb

Uiatli et Valuable Ilorae,
This morning the beautiful Kogllsb borro

'Fox Hunter Mike," belonging to D. W.
Winters, proprietor of the Ephrata houae,
Epbrata, died alter being aick for about a
week, Tho horse was noted in tbo neigh-
borhood for Its ataylng pen-er- In running
with the bounds.

IleHtta or a cliUtn of Warwick.
Ellas Becker, a well known citizen et

Warwick, died on Monday, aged 70 yeara
He bad been ailing for aome time, but on
Sunday night took cramps and died rather
unexpectedly. He waa a tax collector at
one time and alao a school director. He
waa a farmer for many yearn. He leavea
one sea, Franklin Becker, of Lltllz. Tha
antral takes plaoeae. Thursday,
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Beaks, aark st aad otaer OerasraMeas Cheese
ihair oatdais.

Elections ter natloael beak directors,
market oompaay directors sad ssaaaters of
other loatltutlona ware held to-da-y la city
aad oounty. Following fa a list of those
osooeB t

Firat NaMeaat Beak.
Directors : C B. Urubb, N. m. Wcods,

Abram S. Bard, Joha H. Moore, M. H.
Moore, A. Here Smith, Botoaaoa Bprecher.
Peter S. Relet Heary BsuBMrardaer.

Fatteaa Ttattaaat Beak.
Directors; t Joha M. Btlaer, Samuel Qroff,

Lewis B. Hartmaa, Joha D. Bkllea, Abram
B. Huber, Joha R. Btlok.r, David Brown,
F. J, Kendlg, Jaeob Wolf, Jaeob R.
Herabey, Joha M. Stehmea, F. H. Bare,
Jaoob B, Kebeaehade,

Xetaaera NaMeaal Beak.
Dlreetora : J. Fred Beaer, Joha H. High,

Joha K. Btoaer, Daalel G. Baker, Joha
Bigie, JobaU. Laadle, laaae L. Hess, BenJ.
L. Landls, Aaroa H. Sammy, Levi B.
arose, Hlrera K. Miller, Jaeob Brabakar.

reoelae Hatteaal taaak.
Dlreotora : s. H. Reynolds, h. A. Evaaa,a MiloHerr, O. Muaaelmaa, A. J, Kberly,

a. u. Kuan, a. c nyus, Dr. A. J. Herr, L
N. Leldlgb, D. Q. Esblemsn, Chae.F.
Miller, H. W. Hartmaa, K. H. Burkholder,
John Gingrich, Joel L. L'ghtaer.

Boaastllle RaUaaal aaak.
Directors 1 1. H. Kauflmaa, Joha M.

Wcller, John D. Herr, M. G. Musaer, Joaas
Q. Stehman, Chn. H. Kohrer, M. O.
Shtndle, E. F. Yohn, Jaoob R. Myers,
John M. Froellob. Cha. F. Charles, Jaeob
C. Newcomer, George a Roland.

Llaeola Malloaal Bank.
Dlreotora i R. W. Bard. Philip Doster.

Sam'l U. Heee, A. B. Homager,' A. F.
Hoatotter, O. B. Luta, Isaac H, Miller, fam'l
Nlaeley, Sam'l Royer, 1. A. Suavely, Bam'l
Wolf.

Laasaaler Cosnty Ratloaal Beak,
Directors) O. B. Herr, John L. Melzgsr,

David C. Kreedy, Henry Bbeaek. Joha L.
Herr, David Huber, Martin O. Laadle,
Benjamin Long, Jr., Joha B. Myera, Johaa Mann, Ohtlstlaa R, Laadle, Joha B.
Warfel, David Grey bill.

Maw Boiuwa Ratloaal Bask.
Dlreotora: Cornelias J. Rolaad, Dr. Isaaa

D. Winters, Heary a Weaver, K.H. Davie,
Henry Worst, Jason K. Baby, Beejamla
B. Landls, James Dlller, George O. Rolaad.

Baahalaa BetlWal Baas.
Dlreotora i Jaoob L. Bteamaa, Samuel

Relst, Heary Arndt, K.JB. Herabey, J. F.
Haokman, A. B, Grubb, Samuel H. Erb,
Abraham Martin, H. O. Boyd.

mnabarg National
Dlrootora : William Spencer, John Baoh-ma- n,

A. R. Bleek, George K. Reed, O. W.
Sohulla, R. S, MoOlnre, Christian Kohrer.

UoarrrvMie Ratloaal Haak.
Dlreotora: George W. Haass!, J. P.

Ambler, Thoe. P. Ambler, F. W. Halm,
J. G. MoSparraa, K. M. Btaaffer, Joha H.
Balr, Thoe. K. Fusey, Joha Coulter.

Ualon Hasioaal atoaat Jay Beak.
Directors t Joha G. Hoeraer, Joseph H,

Rider, Obrlatlaa H. Nlaeley, C. J. Hleatasd,
JobnD. Myera, Levi Rlokaeeker, Joseph
Dstwsller, Joha B. Btshmas, James M.
Brenemaa, John K. Kohrer, H. C. Shock,
Ell B. Greab, S. O. Plnkertoa.

A Bassssaral Baak.
The Peoples Natloael bank pabt tehee aa

announosmsnt et a dividend et two aad a
hair per osat For an Inatltattoa that has
only been la aotlve operation for oaa year
and haa built Itself a home of rare arohlteo
tual beauty and model appowlmeat, this
showing le considered highly aaUefaotory.

FaamsrsWasaava Market:
Directors i A. a Bard, F. P. Ooho, W.

-- . Saner, K. P. Keller, D. B. Huber, Jaoob
H. Landta, Andrew Brubaker, Joha
Bowan, A. B. Miller, A. F. Hoa tetter, Joha
K. Hoatotter, Emanuel Kauffman, L. B
Hacker.

Farmers' Kaswra Market.
Dlreotora : Jamea B. Fry, Milo B. Herr,

Allen A. Herr, Mertln Krelder, Tobias R,
Krelder, A. S. Bard, Adam Lefevre, B. J,
McGrann, Milton L. Landla, Geo. K. Reed,
B. K. SUuffer,' Jamea R, MoNaugbton, E.
K. Stalgerwalt Auditors : Ira H. Herr,
A. K. Howery, H. K. Hotter.

Maw IloUaad Vcraplke.
At a meeting of the stockholders of tha

New Holland Tarnplke oompaay, held
yeaterday at Mlohael DIailnger'a hotel,
Meobanlcaburg, the following effloers were
elected for the ensuing year :

President, Abram O, Hhelbly.
Treasurer, Jamea Dlller.
Managers : Geo. Mealstr, H. A. RoUnd,

A. M. Franlt, Bsnj, B. Landls, H. U.Long,a J. MoQrann, O. Roland, T. M. Btorb.
Offlosrs of rjuloa Veieraa aVsglea.

Tbe offloera of Kncempmeat No. 44,
Unloa Veteran Legion, elected at the
Deoember meeting, were Installed last
evening by Col, W. M. Mlausr,of Encamp-
ment No. 22, PotUtown. After tha Installa-
tion speeches were made by tbe Installing
cllloer, Past Col. Commander Reed, Col,
Breneman, Adjutant Holllnger, Chaplala
Leonard, Comrades Urban, Rlossnd others.
Or INSTITUTIONS.

Columbia, January 8 Odd Fellows'
Hall aaaoolatlon: Prealdent, M. a Bhumanj
secretary and treasurer, J. A. Meyers;
trustees, M. S. Sbuman, Hiram Wilson,
John W. Steaoy, R. J. M. Little, a H.
uoyd, J. A. Meyers, Henry Welsler.

Columble Water oompany: Jamea A.
Meyera, W. Latimer Small, Wm. R. Glvea,
Jos. U. Black, H. F. Black, M. a Sbuman,
John Fleming.

Suaquebanna Rolling Mill: President
Michael Bcball ; secretary aad treasurer, J.
E. Hcball ; general manager, Wm. Patton ;
mill superintendent, Edward Brady ; as-

sistant mill auperlntendent, F. G, Paine ;
dlreotora, Michael Soball, William Patton,
George Crane, J. E Soball, F. G, Paine, H.
F. Bruner, Andrew Uarber. A quarterly
dividend et 15 percent was declared.

The Columbia board et underwriters:
Prcsidsnt, Andrew J. Kanfiman; vice
prealdent, A. C. Braner; secretary, F. X.
Zlegler; treasurer, M. S. Shaman; exeou
tlve oommlltee, Jsoob Sneetb, H. A.
Fondersmltb, U. a Herabey and John P.
Frank.

Firat National bank; Dlreotorr, H. M.
North, U. W. Haldeman, John Pondrlob,
Wm. Patton, U. N. Kebler, John Forrey,
Jaoob Sella, jr., Dr. Alex C, Craig, Frank
A. Bennett

Columbia National Bank Dlreotora :

Jamea A. Meyers, G, W. Mebaffey, Joseph
Kckmen, H. T. Bruner, Wm. B, Given,
Dr. J, A. Thompson, Geo. A. Mann, N, a
Shuman, John Wealerman.

Mr. D. W. Wltmer retires on account et
advancing years, and John Weatcrmaa
takes bis plsoe.

Central National bank : Directors, Jaoob
1L Bender, D. B. Case, Andrew J. Dudea,
Vernon Kills, Andrew J. Kauffman, John
1L Landla, Jaoob A. Mlnnlob, Wm. Morris,
Andrew J. Muaaer, Jonas H. Nolt, Amos
W. Kogers, Frank Shlllott, Heary Wester-man- ,

Messrs. Muaser end Kogers take tba
places of Measra, P. S. Brugn and F, A.
Bennett

To Ameod tbe Brooks Llcsnae Law;
A member et tbe Legislature from Pitta.

burgaaya that, an amendment to tbe H rook a
law providing lor two aeealoua et the license
oiurta year, and alao providing tbat the
Judge of the quarter seoalona court shall
have power-t- o grant lloeaae, will be prfe.
aentod at the present term. The oouatry
members have been Bounded ea tha
question, and they all express themselves
aa favorable to euch ea amendment Tha
PiMaearg member thlaks tha bill will go
through wttaoat saw trouble.

.,'rf- y. A. v

THE DEADLOCK BR0K1
r.

A RRiOLOtlOR TO OBARSB Tat
RULES II MXOOaatRRDaaX ''''.-- .

VM
Tka Veto Tery eiese-T- aa

tauate PoBvsry ef avewste Bis
eUiUshvsvyi

A Raw reaelea BiH as ae
i H

Washington, Jaa. , Taa bHbbbvH
aay at taa eoaelaaioa of taa
resumed eoaaMerettoa ef tha awttl aaaa

The Bceate toay paaaed, wfeaaaa
meat, the bill whloh reeaatly
Houae, dlreoUsa tha imavedawa
of krUatabearlaga ereeaalaeUvary
veauouga the regular pesaaj

be laekUg or aadarpad.
Tke iieeeaeeB BreStea.

Tha reeolaUoa to oaaaga tha raits M
uoass ass oeea rteommii
lag taa deadlock. Tba vote wast
130 j aays 117.

Tha Hoaas eoeasalMea a larsaM
sloashaedselded to rsport a but
aa laoreeee ta taa amouat at taa
allowed for amputated llaba. Taa
will alao ooaMla a provtetoa altewaac
addhloaal peaeloa to ssreeaa waa aaw
oslveepeasiciterampaB)tedllaha,feBj
araaiso sunsrlag frosa gaaaaat
for which ao aaaatoa Is bow aUowaa.t
amouat et laerease, however, aea
beam determlaed apoa. uTaa
has also agreed to report favorably a
propoatag to laaraase tha rata of
for total lasbUlty to perform bhbms
from tBO (tha present rate) to ISO sar
for loss of aa arm below taestbow, treat
to 180; for loss otsasrm above tha ajfeaav .

from f86 to 141, sad for lees of aa am a
aao anouiasr, rrom fo so feu. . v,.

J'" Marebtsea'e " caaaass.
Los Anqblbs, Cat., Jaa.& Mr.

taa aathot et ua teatoas MareRlsaa ta4aari
whose idsattty bcoaata kaowa yasaiaw
otsjaaaHUHMaia aotaavaaay
of tha poUUeal lmportaaee of
uatllwltalaa few eUyaot.tMiwatli
of tha oorrespoadeaee. iUsaMaaat
BsaMresiiaeitasigniDeBassaawaa
by the thought of taa far--:

aad posslBts aoaasqaaaeaa as felsaaali
ooaiernag with ua maaaa aaM aa
llwasdseldsd to ntaketaa Isttava
aad ea taa IB Js of Ootober Mr. BeU
tha letters to Los Aagetes.
them la tha haads of
W. Fltaaerald, aseaaber of the)
stata oeatral oommlttee ; Heary T.
delegate to Rspublloaa RaUaaal aaavaav
tloa, aad Col H. G. OUs, editor at taa
Timet, Thsse three decided lo
the letters wltaoat refereaee to law
or asttoaal esmmltteea, at taa
was far advaaeed aad deter was advisas!
Tba XMt Aawalaa TimtM aaaaaaUaala ssaaWS
llshsd these ea Ootober SLaaa famtaa
psper they were sooa paMahad ttaali.
oaa ua m t

Mot OaUiy at Oeateaav. . 1'
Maw Yobk, Jaa. 8 Mayor taiaana.

Loag iatsad CBy, who tora up tea
tha Loag Ialsad Railway eeesBaay,
tors tha Brooklya wprsaseoastaaa
frosa taa aomaaay araartag Baa B)
csuse why ha eboald BataoaeUfat
tempt ofeourtia vioiaAusgaaMB
J one tloa which tha eompaay hast
hlmprevtoaatohtosUaak. IaaM
readered yevterdey, Jssttea attlsai;s'
eiiBed to hold taa asayar gauty at
of eourt, aad aUe deatec tea
moUoa to reetralahlafi
forays apoa tha oompaav'e Btwrarry at
obstructed Loag Ialaad Olty thoroagaa:aa,

aaiiasuraiii waaara. ' m
Advises frosa Maadalay stata that at a

batua foaght betwsea tha Brltashfoasaaaf y,i
a tribe kaowa as tha Karens, taa araaa
loss wss five, sad that of lbs Kareae aJ. vf

A. Mauris A Bra, Jswelers, et rhlaatata
phla, made aa asetgaaaeBt y. UaaaV
itlss 128 000 1 assets aot yet kaowa.

vvsBwaa arooaoai, amw i aaws siaiwwsti
ooal operators la tba state, asatsr aasaaaaT '

of tbo firm or wsstoa Doosoa ea, M

to day la Betblsbsaa, B$.t aged 65
4,'f

A Merveleas Oaaaiass. Mt
The Detroit Evening Journal has read'

tha eoatraet botwaaa tha Frbmaa aad tat
Eleotrte Bagar eompaay, aaa aays: it
taa most oas-aaoa- a samaras avaw
Mlohlaaa. DerbaDS. To be aaeee
Ills wl wsssed, aJgaad aad ssated ea
of the 19 type-wrttte- a pages. By Ma tsrsas,'
Heary C. Friend ead Olive a Frlaaa, feJB
wife, ooveaaat with taa Eteetrle Bagar Bs
fining oompaay, taa ssm rrtaaaa aavaMj
invented a proeeas for rsflaiac diBasaai
graces or sogsr at prieaa sa t awaaw aaa
markst value thereof, aaaklag W wsaL "'

el pure sugar, with a loss la wstght at aaa
over6mreeat There la aothteg aa aaa
eoatraot sUIIbk tbat .raw aaaac aaaa aa
aeed. The satire eoatraet Is
apoa a sseret proeeas, Taa eoatpaayi
sbaoluUly bound Itself to la aw)

woj etiwuy. w ubu naimm 9ammi "via

orwtwaa, iuf riwui waaw taiwmimtm
pasaasMoai oi aaeaest, wwmmm ys t
the part of the oompaay, their aas4aya .

aasats or Iswysrs to find oat taa ssarelj
forfeited all their rights aad aay stork they,'
may have held. It waa also a
mat ins rsquaat oi aweaawassa pot saw bs i -

erst, or inim . auamoiio. roroa- . as-- - waawaa.. . jprooese, should work a rorieuare, aaa at
Prof. Friend died. snai anBaiaaiBHBa

should remain uaenaased 'i
rigbta of Mrs. Friend. Oa taa
are eadoreemeate of tea peya rt;

alios 1100 000. Tbe peyeaeat
betareea June so aad Bovemaerl7. aaH.' '

The wonder of tha whole mellar Is aaat;;,'
aay one should havs paid aay asoaey aa a v
eonlrana aa tbaioaabl ceaa-akt- as thaa i" 'nnl whlnh fnll SAO MO el et aUSaaa
have been passed from 'the vlsalms at taa
mj.iam rmf.Mfir ar. i j am po Clea '

WMmm--
,.i-.i- 3

- .r?-Tr- . .. . T ."-- --

urill, received siao.ooo sjaaora ia
reputed death. .

Seoretanr Honertaoa eaoiea waaaaaaaa r
oo atooaey w nave wurrmmm i
Mrs. jrrieaa
eeld to be amenable to awguaa taw. laey f .
km mv In Claaerfo

'

iri

j

a.oa aa BRuW rsaalgaal aWamal MartahaalaaBiaiww W ssawsai a swweww--e n w- - - .

Joaeph D. Baker, oae et the wssitataat h
resldeuU of Frederick, Md., aad taa aesaV',- -.

dent of tne uiuaena- - oaaa. was wsiataw
swindled out of 93,000 ea Maadsy. Oaaal
the directors of the beak wealed ad
farm and, knowing that Mr. Baker
wall mated on the value of lauded
la this section, aaked him to seeks taa ha
vestment for him. A maa had ealled aasK
day previous sad bed offered to sail ah)'
fsrm, located la Ltatburg, for B.fJOO. MM::
Baksr knew tba aeotloa well aad thsagh ;
tbe property cheep. To make sartaiah
however, he acoompaaled theeleek-rasaas- f ,
farmer to Letaourg aad after looklag aval,?..
tbe property repaired to tba hotel sal sbj
tbe aeUer a check for the money. ?

To maka certain that there waa aa
troubls about tbe UUe he eUpaleted that
tha mui mbnuldalaaB la tka SSSBS BaaaB"
over alght Toe letter eoaaaatsd. aadthaS

r reureu at aooui tew n . wjt .,

lag the alght, however, the aBcaadreajr
made hta way ta Iredar--

"and suSesdsd la dUpasiaa: at tha
ShLaT Mr. Baker laJust fS.OM oaL far Mat
maa did aot owa tha fans. Haaaaataaa:
anotltloasaams.

IaTowe.
Thomas A. Guoker, aaparmteadaat 1'

PhUadelphU dlvlatoa of taa Peaaeyi
railroad, aad wiiuaaa sa. Myers, aws

soglassr, earns to towaea a saaaW
this altsraooa. Thsy era
statlcnr.

waaTauua iRUMJAMoaa.
r i WASMiRaraat D. CL, Jaa. S.

lstauoaary kajaratate, wstea
aaaa aamaAgtJhJga


